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N 169. LIVERPOOL, OCTOBER l, 1395. 
ROUSEY & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with PA TENT COMPENSATING PISTONS. 
Letter from HERBERT SCOTT, Sala Euphanian, Besses-a'-th'-Barn Brass Band, la BOOSEY & CO. 
Messrs. BOOSEY & CO., June !Oth, 1895. 
Dear Sirs,-1 fairly enjoy playing the Euphonion, with four Compensating Pistons, supplied by your firm. I played it at 
Black Hill, West Stanley, and Glasgow, and all the Bandsmen I met said how splendid the tone was, after hearing me play a solo. 
I am delighted with the instrument, and shall play it at the London Contest, and at all my future engagements. I have given it a 
thorough and severe practical test, and it has been a real treat. The tone is pure, rich, round and sonorous. It is MY IDEAL OF 
A EUPHONION, being thoroughly in tune throughout its entire register; while the tone, intonation, model, and workmanship leave 
nothing whatever to wish for. It is a genuinely perfect instrument,-THE BEST I HAVE EVER PLAYED UPON. I shall never wish 
for a better, and you may depend upon mY recommending your fine Instruments wherever I go.-I remain, yours faithfully, 
HERBERT SCOTT, Solo Euphonion, Besses-o'-th'-Barn Brass Band. 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, TESTIMONIALS, AND ESTIMATES POST FREE UPON APPLICATION. 
BOOSEY & Co 295, B.ege::n.t St:reet, Lo::n.d.<>::n.-., 30, :S1a.c:h::::f:ria.:rs :S:rid.ge, Dl.Ca.::n.cheste:r_ 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
FOR MANY YEARS PAST our numerous customers in the North of England have urged upon us the desirability of our establishing, in a Central position, A REPAIRING BRANCH, where our "Prototype" Instruments might be Repaired by the Makers. 
We have now decided to yield to this request, and have taken suitable Premises at 
37, Cheetha.:ui �i11 B.oa.d., Dl.Ca.::n.cheste:r, 
lNEAlt VIC'I'OP.IA AND EXCHANGE STATION), 
which we have fitted up with a complete Prototype Repairing Plant, and a staff of efficient workmen, 
trained in our London Factories. 
We are now prepared to Repair Instruments of om· own, or any other make, 
'"rh.o::ro-u..gh.:J.y I Q�:l.o::h:::J.y I ! Ch.ea..p:l..37" I! ! 
Patent "Prototype" Instruments and Fittings always in Stock, or may be ordered direct from our 
London Factory. 
London Offices: 19$, Eh:a.sto:n. JR.oa.d., iv:vv. 
Works: 31, 33, 35, 37 and 39, E-.:a.sto:n. :s-u.:L1d.:i.:n.gs, iv:vv. 
:iK:a..�oh.este::r: 37, Ch.eeth.a..� �:i..11 R.oa.d..  
TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESSES-" BESSON, LONDON.'' ·•BESSON, MANCHESTER.'' BA���ON & GO., 







R. Ta�!�O�Bsans, R. Towr�{E�DD &18S80NS, 
THE BRADFORD MUSICAL STORES, 
_
B_ R_A _D_F_O_R_D_. _16, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
Tl!E LARGEST STOClt IN YOI<.E:Sl!IRE. 
Bpoo:lal. L:l:n.os. 
Cornet Mutes, good anti serviceable, post free, 1/- each. 
Dean's Patent Music Stands, superior quality, post free, 4/6 each. 
Dienst's Patent Atitohe.rps, 6 chords, Jl06t free, 17/6 each. 
Muller's Erato Antoharp, 38 chords, pORt free . .£2 2s. cacl1. 
Bicycle Bugles, ove.l beil, braB!I, poet free, 5/6 each. 
Clarion.et Case. full lined, stitched, &c., }lost free, 4/9 eaeh. 
Clarionet Reeds. by Tromba, 1/6 per dozen, post free. 
JUS'l' ARRIVED.-10,000 QUI�KSTEP BOOKS, in per�ect 
condition, must be cleared out tine month, at the fo!Jowrng 
rate, pos t free, goocl paper, good backs, and well ruled. Samole Book, sent post free, four stamps. 3/� per dozen; or .£1 12s. 
per gro1111. 






· ___ = 
Send for our Price List. REP•rns:OF EvE•Y DEScRrPTION PROMPTLY ATTENDED To. 
To BAND�IASTERS. 
"B��;�·�;·�����;,,. Gisborne' s ! Gisborne' s ! Over £100,000 worth of our 
Instruments ha.vo been sold. Established Snow Hill 1785. Removed to Suffolk St. 1810. 
Spec1.a.1i ty, 
HIGH-CLASS CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS. 
No Extortion•to l'rieos. Sond for l'rieo List. 
A XY Imtrument ;cut on a;{Jrornl. To be compared with 
...tl... In«trumenb costing nearly <loublc the price. A.11 
wnrrnuted. 
F.n�y payments arra11ged, and Old Sets taken as part 
pa\·ment. 
i'or Baud« sbrting. n �pe<'ial Cheap :cia��. 
SILVER PLATING! SILVER PLATI NG!! 
Testimoninls from Resses-o'-th'�Jhrn ()lr. E. Holt), 
Greenfield. Jump, 'Yombwell, Silvcrrlale, Crewe, llbckpool, 
Hetton, and hundreds of other well-known Bawl�. 
Rci:d for l'riee List. 
llepairs profnpt, skilful, :i.nd moderate iu priee. 
Send nt once to the only Brass Instrument Maker in 
Birmingham. 
:Every Bandsman should ha,·c a catalogue. 
cHEnRATrn 
.A..- �a.11 Gisboz-:::R1.e, REGIMENT.AL, PUBLIC, " DE��A�2�.E(� g.�,�-NET 37 , SUFFOLE: ST., IIIll.MI:NGRAM . 
OR PRIV .ATE BANDS _ _:.::_:::All::..:: :.U.:n:.:iD::o:.. rm--s in-a -cc::.o.:.. rd'-a::.n.:.c::.e:;.w..:i:::th=,A.:.c=t o.,:f::;P:::ar::;li::: a::m.;.; e:.:n::.t.= :::_-
N"otice. 
Bt:LJ.Y. \'Uf: g��r�:S�t; w;�;1;:f.��i;.2�1· kn!., 
i�i, �]�:i:�irr.��F�"N"I �!Lf !!f+�:.,(::::'.��:: 
HTH Sl:PT . . 1�:>�•. ht,IInrtlc1>00lO\dOperntlc {holdeL'8 of the Olympia ('ha\. 
tengeCupforthesecondycar). 
2nd, Tautlchl Lea. 13rd, South JJ�rwent 
rnt: ABOY�._�:��1� 0����(f1'.;�r��F;'�(�gm m>�oc.; 
BE.SSO.\ & CO., 1%, 1-:l l-:TOX EOAD, X,W. 
L ocAL -st:cRETA01i-\·"1TriiJ,uto ... \�t;}'.m1A coLLEGE 
l\fR. A. D. KEATE, 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, COMPOSER, &c. 
TEACill-:Jt. 01" l:!RASS BAXDS AXD ADJL"DICATOR OF l:!AXD AXD VOCAi. coxn:.�n. 
llUSIC ARRANGED OX TllE SHORH:�T XUT!CE. 
51, MA.'\"CHEST}:R ROAD, DEKTOX. 
:MANCHESTER. 
iircrrARD MARSDEN' 
P�fc1r:!���I:D�f}!:�,�·8a�dc�hetr��i{h��;:��: ���eir���erpool, under 8ir Julius Benedict and 
TEACHER OF B R A S S  B A N DS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
ROSEBERRY TF.H HACE, KIRKCALDY, 
SCOTLAND. 





CONTEST ADJUDICATOU & TEACHER 
OF BltASS BANDS, 
29, C R O M P T O N STREET. DERBY. 
HOWA R D  LEES 
C ON'l'E S T  J UDGE 
TEACHER OF
.1.Il RASS BA.XDS. For Termll &c., addreii� DELPH, near OLDHAM, 
:J.'eltgraphic Addrtu:-"Lt:ES," Delph. 
JAMES C. W"RIGIIT, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATO!t & TEA.CHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
58, DARJ ..f]Y STREET, FA.RI\ ..WORTH, KIAR BOLTON, 
l\IR. J. ORD Ilmrn, 
(COlll'O:'iER Ol' lll'�K,) 
C O N T E S T  A D JrD I CATOR. A����s}�-o. 6, ASH GROVE, HAl:HOC .. \TE 
OCTOBER YORKSHillE. 
l\>fR. ALFRED G. w. GIUIER 
(COR..'\'ET), 
LAT�� COLDSTUEAll GUARDS BA:XD. 
CO.N1'E$1' JUDGE AXD TE.\.CHEU O.F 
BltARS BAND::-. 
30, PARADIS-8 STREET, BIRMIXGHA�I. 
WI LLIE HE AP, 
($0LO COR\ET), 
l'EACHER OF BRASS BA.:.'\"DS AND COXTE:-.T ADJUDICATOR. 
20 YEAR:,0' EXPl>RIE:XC'E \\.ITH ALL THE PRic.;( 11-'AL .13,L\"DS I.\ TILi': .\Ul:TH. 
}'or'l'erms, &c.,(l.()dIX'.•s 
2�, WESTCROFT llO .. \D, GU.EAT HOHTUX 
Bll.ADFORD, YOHK�. 
LOCAL SECRETARY TO nn: l!'iTER.\,\TlO).A<. COLLEOL 01'' :m.:s1c. 
J. AINSWORTH, 
PltOFF.SSOP. OY llt.5IC, 
ADJUDICATOR FOR 
SOLO, BAND, AND CHOTIAL 
COXTEST.5 
All adjudications are based on musical merit, a..­
expressed by the follnwing tab!e :­Tone. -Balance ,  blend, aud quality, app!iud to ib varlol'•· 
requirements. 





REQUIRING NEW UNIFORM8. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND INSTRU�IE:'IT 
CASE�, 1IETAL OR EMRROIDERED BAND 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. '"'"'' 
� 
T£fl.MSR£ASO!'A8L&.-May behad through anyappli· 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HADIARKET, LONDON,:)__W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL 1!ANUFACTURERS�OF _EVERY AR1'1CLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OCR NElV ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST NOTV READl, POST FREE 
ON APPLICATIOJ\1. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with:special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
:Bich Gold or Silvor Il•nds, for Il•ndm•stors'IC•ps, 3 G(eoch. :J'"st F:oe. 
- ' 
cs.tiou fro1n Contest or Band Secretary. b ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. Po�i��mi't.::fJ'.f:.,'ho�;,,'l;]t;'J.��i:�:'ilifoJ:."¥�'" Tdrgraphic ArldrUI: "AIN::l\l'ORrlf," B1·1n�ca11. ARMY C ONTRACTOR. "EDWIN" LYONS, SEND FOE l'ATTEll.NS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, Band Caps ! -if and Uniforms ! 
28 (REXUllBEllED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. ----�AND SECOND·HAND. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BE1'l"Elt Best Goods only. For Cash and 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN 1'HE TRADE. WJ<I1'E FOJ\ SAMPLES A.c'ID PHICE LIST. Monthly Instalments. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR l\liLITARY CAPS, 
&c., &c. s
ampiesrorwarded,CarriagePatd,onappllc:i.t1ontc 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, W. MOORE fc CO., 
"""ED"'1i7°::1:J.\T" L"'YOJ.\TS LAUDERDALE BUILDINGS, 
Is really _the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, ALDERSGATE �::EET, LONDOX 
2s <Renumbered 87l, SAMUEL sTHET, wooLwxc:e:. Best llalue ! Best Terms ! ! 
11 B -A 'Hl'J 11.andaome Gold-Laced cap preaentod free to every Bud.master whoH ordtn for • • V11.trorm1 &nd Cap• an iivtll to "EDWIN IJ LYON&. 
I 
BELLE VUE, WP"CDESTEB, 
TM cnampion contest or HII En�Iann, September, 1895. 
BLACK DIKE MILLS BAND, Winners of the lst Prize were using 
5 SILV ANI & SMITH Instruments, amongst o'thers 
SOLO CORNET and SOLO TROMBONE. 
Wlr. PflLEY'S remarks on the SILVflNI & 
SIVIITH Instruments harJe therebJI all the 
greater weight, and no better proof is 
needed, 
From JOHN PALEY, Solo Cornet, Black Dike Mills Band, Aug., 1895. 
I have been playing on one of your Cornets for about a 
month, and I LIKE IT VERY WELL INDEED, and both Band­
master Mr. Bower and the Bandsmen have spoken very highly of 
it on several occasions. Many young Bands are prejudiced to a 
certain MAKE, simply because some of the first class Bands 
have them, and they get to hear them well played, but we will 
suppose they could hear the Dike or Besses on a FULL set of 
yours, they would sound equally as well if not BET'l'ER ! ! 
Besses-o'-th'-Barn, as well as Black Dike Mills, have Silvani and 
Smith instruments in the Band. 
Anot.he1� Success for Lhe SILVANI & SMITH 
"NEW CENTURY" COil.:N:i::T. 




Temoerance, Bradford, and Mossley. This makes no less than 
12 Ffrst Prizes won by Mr. Angus Holden on the "New Century." 
Mr. Gladney. as Judge, also specially commended �aid Cornet at 
Stalybridge Contest, the Band Mossley winning First Prize. 
[WRIGnT AND Rou:m's BRASS BAND NEWS. OcTOmrn 1, 1895. "' 
THE NEW TR IAN c u LAR M 0 UT H p I E c E, I f Oo�i�,:;..�j�:gijii?�s.��::�,��r��: �s�:P. 
Invented by Albert Ma.rie, a.nd secured by Letters Pa.tent. Terms·� 21,��n<i Avenu!:· Porlg -2:.-T. R E�fr�,� � 4,9;. ��\!:dE•LO��"".�i 
SECO�-V-HAXD INSl'liUJ\IEN'f�, by Courtoi11, 
��J�
ah




Serew11, Valve Tops, and 








�\1:, sound, and re<iuires the player to use great exertion to produce CO��:�;�� ��J?I���,:\J�f,�� ]�,t'��t�,g�5���0R, 






��l��i: ;;::r1�S:ih::.?ro������ f�'ti 1t�:.y0nd thia. the high and YAKER OF l�STRUl[EN'i' CASES, "Slr Arthur Sulllvan thinks It a. most valuable l.D.ventton rorfaeUitating the production or high not.ea." CARD CAS��O��A11lf.T�,R UM, AND 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
RoY,\T, �lARt.'IE BA11nAcKS, OuATIIA�t, DRAR Srn, . FEDllUA.lff 2.'W, 189l. 









ty with which thuy produco tho upper 11?tes, 
It is •eedle>:S for .me to ndd, the gref!-t boon the above &dvantfl.ges must be, especialJy to Urn BugiCH'S of tho Royal Ma1·rnes, who hnve
_ 
flt tun�.•, when nt sea, to l:<Ound calls undL'r groat diflicu!ties. 
'fours fo1thfully, J. WJUGJIT, 
To .\lr. S. AnTuun CUAl'l'KLL. Bnndmast�r, Royal):\lnrinos. 
£ a. d. 




S. .A.B.T::EI"U"B. C::EI.A.PPELL, 
SOLE AGE.'IT l'Olt 
Antoine Courtois' Br.:i.ss Instruments a.nd Eugene Albert's Cla.rio:c.ets. 
.\I.SO l'UBLISUER. OF ''THE ARMY JOURNAL," 
CONT.UXIKG THE LATEST SELECTIOXS, DAXCI� :-.rusrc. &c., .FOR FULL ll!LITART BA.'iD. 
OHAPPBLL'S BRASS BAND JOURNAL, 
,\.�··�.'lq"ed by CHARLES GODFREY, Bandmaster, Hoyal Horse Guards. 
HADDON HALL 
COSTER SONGS ... UTOPIA, LIMITED 
And all Leather artieleB used in connection with 




B A N D  S TATIO N ERY PR I NT ER, 
21, CLU�.�;;'�f:�s��!:'.��u ��·t��·�KGHAM. 
A. 1i���;;e1;i�\��bl�hforfiB!n��'.n;�d i'\;t\ftr�� 
first in Quality and Design, while his prices are 11trictlymoderate. 
J31'M8 and other Instrument& Repaired on the 
Premises. __ _ INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCH ES, &c., 
A '.l' a�e:f tl:�hibe.i\hel\f�!iJf �� ,�!lr��ra�s�� 
SendforPrice List to 
HAMES & SONS, MA.!."J"Uli'ACTURERS, 
COTGRAYE, X};AR NOITINGllA�l. 
N.B.-We ea.n give good Price �or ol� Leather Goods in Exchange on O rdering with us . 
vV1LL1.1nr BooT a, 








Brai;1  Instrument$, all in good condition; to be !!Old 
��:SJ!\as ahva>·s in Stock a quan
tity of GVOD 
SECOJ'W·liAND INSTIWAfE.)"TS. 
& 
Sl:lliiva.n. 41· net. ... . ... ... ChevA.lier. 4/· net. 
... Gilbert and Sullivan. 4/· net. 
S:L\l'.l:IT�. 62, N"e...,.,.. :Bo:n.d. Sti-eet, Lo:n.d.o:n., "'1V". MR. ALilER'l' vVIIIPP, 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. BRASSBAND �¥�jl\!1:f:Cb��Ql.��o1'RAIXER. 45, WILSON STREET, FINSBURY, E.C., and PARIS. 
HARRY w1LsoN & co., MI����1;.i,D"gg,Fg��Lrd:���RS NEw,e���l�JJ:��I�RY}[�tENTs 
High-class Uniforms! Original Designs!! Good Quality!!! Lowest Possible Prices!!!! FROM � • DE LACY, Bim���ti;fJ s��(�rrg��u�f;: ����f��ller��� to Band Committee�, Bandmasters, Secret.ries. '&c, Every .llll 
K. WILSON & CO., .MAI\XE'I' KALL, LEEDS. 
T R E Y N 0 L D S Musical Instrument 1 ' Repauer, 94, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
S TEINHART H O U SE, COflP ORATIO N  S T RiE ET. 
Work!-
HENRIETTA STREET AND HAMPTON STREET. 
OHDERS TO CONSTlTUTION HILL. HEPAIRS TO IYOl\KS. 
ESTABLISHED 43 YEARS.: 
84, HOLLAND RD., BRIXTON, LONDON, S.W. 
BA.!.'\'DS requiring. Xow Instrument!! will find our price;i \owf'r than any other L ondon hou>1e. 'Ve waITant every .msk';1ruent. For ton, e, power, and correctn0$ or tune they are unsurpassed by any �����::�� �J1:Jd 1���lllfo����y �0: �a1:n1;f:, !�d tljf f�rif:. notBfonu�sd ';��J..r':�ryny� :�1;y a;:,�pe�\ ih� money will be retumed at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
Lee.soil!! given by Cerreapondence in Harmony, 
Counl.<lr-point, }'11g_ne, &e., and the Theory of i\lus1c. 
Each Paper Bxammed, with a detailed Accou11t of all 







(f.�£ 1�f 1�:dP�1�'f: 17����ef�1e!t� 
Terms moderti.\e. 25, MA.."\'CJU:STER 1t0AD, SHAW. OLDHAJ.I. 
W.\NT.J::D KNOWN 





Lato GDi,·is1on.1Ietro'l°litanPolice. OPEX for EXGAGEM:ENT� to TEACH and 
CO XDUCT BANDS in or out of London. 
Aoun:th3��·e}g':�;;.��8�o T:R1�':�,:\I1.;���. x. 
WA..'\'J'l-:D. a Few _UIATEUHS(Bm,� andTieed) 
for VOI,U.'i"TEER BA.'i"D. 
1867" JEA N W'HIT E, !89'. 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHER OF 
llAXD AXD OUCHES'i'RA llU!"IC, 
WRIGHT & Ror:-1n's BRASS BAXO NEWS. Ocromm 1, 1805. 
l\101:.��:ll�1�������\��i��s�!���� will be held on }�ASTF.l\ !llONDAY N1'X1:. Test Piece foi· Brass Han:ls, ')faritana ' (Wright and Round). Test Piece for Drum and Fife Bands, 'Gems of"' dsh )folody' (Wright and Hound.) Adjudicator-Walter Reynolds, Esq.-Apply to the Sec., D. 'l'. EVANS. 
T0 c�� �On��ss �{1���t Jn��ruam��ii��s��� established 20 years. Cause of Selling, Death of Owner.-Apply at this Office. 
F. RENSH.i1.1r, 
THE RUCGCESS�� 'l'RE SEASOX. 
Quick Marches, 'GiojO-'lo ' and 'Pompoao,' by 915D HU;'.lfE, played by all the best B11.nds in the Kmgdom. Abo Quick l'llarchc�, 'Grand Imperia.l'tl.nd 'The )fonarch,' anti othur8, by the same ce\ebrnted }larch 'IVriter.-Listiifrom lUJDALL CARTE & CO. , Brass and Military Band Publi8he11', 
23, BERNEHS STHEl!.:T, LO:f DOX, \\". 
IMPORTANT TO 
BAND MASTERS, BAND SECRETARIES, 
AND BANDSMEN. 
T:B:E LATEST IMPROVED BAND LAMP. 
J\RGl�TERP.I> So . . �z�,C:H. 
V\TE t:g a�o��llL�1���t�hi:t: 
�a�kc{�r {�?n��� !�JJ1�h�n ut�i� form. It is a neat, well made laiv;� i�!.�s ;��i�;:Jul��:�i1i.: testimonials from leading Band­mastcra in the United Kingdom. 
PRICE 2/- EACH. 
Postage, 3d. extra. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
Brass, Reed, String, and. Drum 
and Flfe Band. Contractors, 










i:n�i<�11,;"i_.gs. TO'\"N HALL, BIU:lIIXGHAl[ 
Cnnrs. Sm'l'H, SOLO CORSET, BA);D TJ\Al.SER, A�D Jl'D<;_E, 
44, CHL"RCH LA !'.\E, GOllTOX, l\IANCHF.STER 
G. T. II. SEDDON, COXl'F.ST .n.·ma� AND B�\.ND 'l'HAIXEH. 85, DEillJ>ciEY STH.EET, STEPNEY, LONDOX, E. 
A 'l'cnchcr, re�ident in London, of Brass Bnnds on the North-Country Conte�ting System. 
LEATHER cAsES ! LEATHER CASES! 
Leather ha.� gone up 25�cent. on account of the American� purchasing BO muc� out of. our markets. Alf. G., having bought aquantity of Il1des before the risetook plaoc, willgi•·e luaCustomeni the benefit of 
bt��:Ff��·Prico�List.: Price& ll'ill astonish you. 
RE.J<�NGAGE:'.IENT OF THE 
SA'l'URO.-\Y, XOVEUBER 2so, 1895. 
(Arn:n:xoo:<" MSJ) F.n!NING.) 
PJlOGR"\.M)U: WU�L IXCLrDE SOT.OS 
By )!e.,sre. A. 01n:N, E. HOJ,T1 II. SCOTT, and ,V. 
LAW�ON. 
Also Overture, ''\'1LuA11 TEr.1�' 
"T lI E M E R R I O"' S" 
L ,\ \;(> l)��.�1:f:!1 ... ��01�;�:� · ' i,;�"iEri�i:tB��U:N1', "'l'WO HOlJRS WITH FL'XNY l<'OLKS." Funny Songa, Tl'ios, Jn�truniental Performauccs, Fnrce�. 
Howe,·er, the Jlromotera are detonnincd to l1ave a conte.'!t, and flO have thrown it open and cl.">sen 8aturday, October J9th, as t�e date. "Trusso" is the 
�i1� t��;li��dsu'f�ci��ri:'�uS:�"gu���:�.0f n��n� doz.en bands will satiify them, and anrdy that num­ber can easily be found for 'Tasso.' The fll'S t i� a tenuto accent; the note ;� aHghtly em· 
ph11.11i-1, ?ut heldita ful nlue:)·ou alightly llct'<!!lt 
it, ,.m\ cl mg to it. The $ec<:>n<l mark is in a uiore 1 t ia pleMant to turn from the failure of Clou>:h forcible accent; the riot.e i� •tmck rather boldly, and Hall to the very sue<:essful entry for Southport. 28 shortened,. little. Tne third m:r.rk is a staccat-0 mark; b:r.nds entereJ and many were refused, a.a the time at ucr��·�1�:.e��ft:a�.��� ��i!��:�;i,���: !��:;r;�::t;E gii�e�is�l i�a��:r, c(��dt n�o������. �ha�i�!!:� 
and3rd. Thatistos aythat anynot.ethatyou usually almost aasured)a very pleasant contestwill result. 
!let with the lst a.ml 3rd •alve;, i·oucan getwlththe �!h. In the treble clotr, the liugering for th<! low note• 
��'--:I -� c =- -== = 
-. ""-·· �:;;; 11 
� 2 1 2 l 1 
4 3 3 2 
4 4 ' 
4 ll.11mowTo,1t.-Ofeourse.itisi'!JJIO!ISib\e to · ./.flillam nui;:ht do asa 
The present is.sue of the BrM$ Rau;). Neu:& c?m­mencea the 15th year of it.11 existence, the lirst 
SWANSEA VALLEY DISTRI C T. 
FOR OIJR CltACI( CORSETT1"T-. 
TI) !he b'ditr:n of the Bra•• Band A�u·,;. Sir,-1 hear that many of )·our crack northern corne'. ?!!�i���i�:\t��l£��1�e�t;� 1�1.1������1etJn ��·:�;��1 and Round, l wroto the followm� chord:-
number being published on Octo\xor lst, 1881. 'Vhen 'FRO:\l WOKI!'.\GlIA�J. tlie first placard was poi!ted up :i.t Belle Yue contest To !he RditM Qf the JJraiu Ba111l .Vein. in 1881 anno:mcing the fact that a newspaper devoted S ir,-1 am ve� 80rtY Mr All e n sbouhl ha�e t:t.ken of!en1'& to the interests of amateur bands was about to be at my letter but he U:OL'!Construed it alto�ether I merely ��s:�f· �:f�;1i:ie� 11fn a �iani( \1;:;��]; ac����fet. ;',;{����\1�0�/':f�:��i���tr:,�i: ;��t!�t�;�!�· ,'; t!���n�!���,1; 0� 'Vhetherwo have fulfilled the hopegof those internBted br!l.lls bamh�rn, w hich I have much at he:r.rt, aid n ot tOC!loot or not, it i� hardly safe for us to say, but if the 
h��J'��:Y di!a�7!i��:r a\i. a \V: ;��!�J��::efJi• f�� I !�� !-'.'�1h:��;1�uf1�:'�t �rt�u�frl:ds,afu�r��� ��1d!: 1 who luwe for so many years done their best to help us, both by contributing iterns of news and pushing the f!ale of the Jlaper, for all this we are most date band should conte•t. Wh!\t has mad" the nort 1eru �;�����n, ��� a�dC:u. more beg to say thauk�. :f.tfr: !�;:�:faHEi;::ff.i��1�;�11c�;?�i:� �1�0��:�:1'. 
' · b ' I ' · ' · ·n · k ' ' I cus.ttion to call me a bl:i.sphemer; hu t whether tea�her� in 
1-°hi�e�0r1.���� e�;; �ie�da.i�e�'�r����,7� ii����1.��:,�i ��1�� ���!�ft���f �£b���·�r�1 :�:)' �f�7;ri::ii�� E! t�:��iiJ�� i�i��JF�f.���;f?,��:Srt �F�:;�� e:;f �;�� J��l� would ham proved more so if he ha<I not recovered the niggei· troupes, and the hkc. Keep the band busy P,i�:�ht a.bout by conWsting aml swa\lo"ing the judge·, 
�r�r:!� 1!\� �;,il�� ; ::;'1�,��:-�x:���,:t
e .. �;,r1i(�ll��0��J ��1��rh�'�c1r:�Ae�::���t·2�:!����Fi·��1�:�t:::�F�� 
tho reco:;ni�cd first·clase tcachcn1 can ho hall, a� the 
WHOLESALE LONDON AGENT : contest �en.Hon is p!'actieally over, mu\ t!n'y will be 
JOHN HEYWOOD, l, PATERNOSTER JIUILDIYGS, thl'Ough ,1t liberty once or twice a week to take engagements; whom ll l Wright a11d ltound's SpeclnUtlea may be and now is tho time, when they rum ;.;i,-e hrtkr ,·alue obtai11&d, whol�&1<le or retail. than iu the height of the sea.,<>n, when they are RO --- ---- --- bu�y, and so worried, we might say, with the work WRIGHT & ROUNO'S they have on hand . . Many bands a.re already ou the alert, and, although it wantsthree monlhs toChrist· mas, yet many bands have alr�ady subscribed to the Linrpoo) .Journal fo1· l8%, because they want nc:<t season's confr,t pieces at once, they say. The c:uly Jnrs:s: JBanh �:@ms:, 
OCTOBER, 189.3. 
ACCI DENTAL NOTES. 
band catche� th� early prize. 
Mr. 'l'. H. Powell sends us an advertisement, re the band contest at Aberdare, in November, and asks us 
Now, �Ir. �ecretar .1·, l .ct n� N)mind you that it is ��ri����ti������'.�rt7ae����� ;h�'i�ad:.1!�::��J�t?�ft ��� time to be contempb.tm·,; your aunuid social, and the date. However, the d•>te can be got by applying �·��n�1J1°b�r :t1� ��t:� �� �0fuu�';J:o��;hr:o�� i����. t�!;i: i�&i�t'ii {V�1�ro,iilrd�esthi�'.d a�d ��1fo\:\\ t�� gramme to the hand when you bring it forward. �/ii�:�r\��Pi�� :k!:i�itlf� ����e!�1�ua:J:Wu�t Jrfh: 
th�V ���1�t� l��ar:�:����tH�l.· ������rt�! ��·:r�r11, year round, 
;�;.'.·g�:i� a:o������i:s�;h���i�_;gf��r ����r��b:cii�ar�: 'l'he Lancashire Band AssOciation'g Annual ��'�i.� ,�����e;���1�1j��1�'.ise it to the Jx.st nd,.antage, ����=��;?��:� �'j�i��;il�h�a��fa�io:� a�:J"l:�:C'i: 
Very. pl<>a�cd, i.nd�l, to.reco� a !;rand suc�es� for 
\��\�f.ti,nt��ese�r�����.ha.d better write at once to l\lr. 
the Drum and Fife Band contmt, at Dukinfiel<l, on Septcruber 14th. Xo leM thau 19 bands entered, and 
(1� t;1�,��1;� \��il�)��1:t:nit1e��'f�m��� es�����t�:��� Durham). A very ltu;;ie concourse of people paid for admission, and .l\Ir. Gladney, who adjudicated, flaid it waa one of the very best musical events of the season, everything being well carried out and the 
B:�;;;:�n�i�;fto en:�;t;� to�!\� t8��0���1;1ie1�':tgih�1:� by the Dukinfield St. )lark's Han?, an.d organise Drnm nnd l<ife conte�ta for tho commg winter, to be held in�ide, where they ou;:ht to be n;.ore acceptable even than Bra�s I.lands. Drum and li'ife Bands have for,. Jong time taken a '·err b.1ck seat, bnt we tri:st 
A�� J:'.�rJ�:�·� B�(�,J1��,';Ji":1tsi�n�\'�;�11n�!n�h<�tPe�=1�� go and do likewise-and at once. 
\\'hai.e1·er. ma1; be s�id a.bout. Belle \"11� coi{test, it e�nnot be denied that it is a grand re.union of bllnd�· 
BRASS BAND CONTESTS. 
BARNSLEY D ISTRICT. I m?��� �;���r�i,�:�lf,:�� lt1�;,�eD:\cvkrn!n:;u;,t,i,f :��el �a����: lldently -1y th,.l they h�,·e b11c•n fnlflll�tl in a way lhat h:u l11ft uothrng t-> ))Q ,["""ed. I happened to be fortunatt! 
�i�f ::��!�;:�_�;; l£�(r:· �:��r·?,�j��{;�t:a�� ;��:.�:£�� "The'<l tak <um w!Jackin" ii th� d not.but cm11 art au· •IMt 
;;::�{�i':f!�· agean, ' with which remark l 
beg to mo;;t heartily 
The )lo<l�l Prizcl b�nd ""�m to be hard at work, 1 wa� 
¥1�::!�,��;y•:,"e ��:� ',�:! ���!� 1ii'.1 it;�:��l��0�.!i'!�f;1;"1;�;':; 
NORTH-WEST LONDON DISTRI CT. 
i)i���;:���:fo�:�f�;e t;�.u'i0�m: r�fe'i!n�\�t'h� �!����0:� I 
an�·��i"e ���::��,;��� J�:'��s!:J��� t,�\',�ii�rfi�,;;v!.J:,i!�: fnl!y to malnL--.in thmr latg<1audien�. 
u�i'ni�rm":: 11".i_�.�'::.eee':fi'!;};j\��1'.& are roncemed, 30me 
\"Cry 
at�:"�::�! :: a ��:��T�:-::;.?ra�,�� !!I:r.�1:�isc"�� ur;��t�:a:,�J 1nado11.net!ecti>·e<l1splay,and rc11<lcreda capltalprograoime of m�s1c, which w"" mnch appr..ciatcd. Leighton !toad Brad• llatnl h"'e been rendering a very The izenial features of the 61:bject of our sketch [�������I{��?;;;���!����i!i���� ��11 ti�e4ig����{l'.���t��;t;�1 
:-Oo report for North-ll'e.'lt J.ondon wonl<I 00 complete feo::'�n�ime, and at an early agc he received the firot 
i:W'3}'1\:::.
e����l�e��h�)?';,'�;f1�o�;�io�n�:h�'v!"b!,,:,�
t�f�f,� Mr. 'L'homas Needham was born at Oldham in 
lcast nul)Ortanee. 1860, and, at the tender ago of atwen years, <;Olll· 
no�it!�-�,-�� 'J1"�1;n",�tei������t'i�n t;�.Tti,
e��\L wl�t&· t\�� n:�a�
od B1���a.iu� l��h h�det ��' !���b���'�V :f!��e3i �s��
,
��ri�rme from the other •ide 1 should not ha,·e bee� fu:.r���d·���',�·�'r!�h!r�at}i;"���:�i�:J �n�hist.oga�a 
' until ho wa• 13 yer.rs of age ; and in 1873 he had 
o� er ha11d;";11 gain much rn rl'�J1<-'<ll·, popularity, aml let u< �i,.cerely hoJ><l B11ppott 
I hear they b"d a mc�L �uccea;fnl ov>lning a.t Waltham, 
-Ou the Hth. crowds, am! a b&nd to wekowe thtim at the �tai.ion, and everyone <lelii;:hted with their performance. 
co!�J��1e'!,�a�t� t�h�� ";\f��rt�i�o 1f�;:,��r 1�:��i�t ;':1�01�� terestin<i:tletail.,. · On all hauds evidences Rre not wanting that some roally '.ia,i1r:�J; !��o���.�n!'\t��: �-;������ .... �� �If fe':��eit 
HEBDEN BRIDGE D I STRICT. 
I n. con 
'.:t�j'�@;�t��;��l?¥�'.1i?[�f ::�:::;:�::: The InehHeld B<Jttmu HmS!I Il!rnd, Walsdcn, 011 Augu8t 2'1th, performed �eloc�ion• of mu�ic at the 'l'odmortlen Floral l'et.eand ,\thlet1c S e>rtJ1. The te•t ba11<l$ 
��i. 
'ilten<anc·e present, Programme 111c u et ' J ee ioven, ' :->chubert,' and other•. 
r.�1;:��n�ie'�e��t ���3er�-;1���.-��:i :�G�1fg J'�!i��g at the l.se .'llount (lfalira.C<) Bra�s nri.nd wa3 awarded the ll<'<:Olld 
\·�f;·t.i:�d i�uJ��.�g ��1l'in ... i1,.?������:!l1�r.i. ���r s�i��\���,i. 
I hear tho Dewolmry and J.ee Monnt lln1o•-• Thl.nd� ha•C fulfilled engagement� In the l'eople's 1-'ark. lfalHax. Thi� �!:�!��:;�:d�lls��i�l�eh��:kiirl1���:��a���:e�l�� �:�t� 
On Saturday. Augi1�t 3ht, the Na�ebotto1n Urasij B'1.nd 
i��\01':ft�� 1l��r.:tlfo:�. a _..f�·�\��11t��Wi��i�t���d�t!1: The lnchtiel<I Bottom J\ra�� Band, on �"K""t 31Bt, played 
�foi:�b1� bl!h:�: ll111: 1f��a��'�i�� ��swthe::1��d� 
the tuition of :'.fr. Sidney Jones, and conducted by 
the late Ur. ,Jo8eph Hol>insou, father of Mr. Jame� 
Hobingon, ()f Alloa, 'L'he Oldham Hille Band wa� 
at this period in the zenith of ih fome as a conte-'lt 
��;�j 1��1� )f��n�o�ce�:��:· "��te�,.i,;:i�;fec�\� fit'i�! 
sop_r:mo, m.1� subsequently b�came solo cornet p!ay<Jr, wl11ch })().Sttwn he held until 1883, when ho joined thc Boarshurst Band. 
At thi� time :.\Ir. Needham was determined to start 
:i1�����1��:t;r��:·e�hd�� ... �1�:S�i:�dnh�\��ei:;�:i�k 
and got the members together, nnd it is con�iderably 
to his credit to know that 17 of t.he membcr� did not 
knDw a note of mu�i<:, _and the black board had to Ue 
conshntly in reqms1t10n, and b)_' perseverance and 
!lnergy, under. ,'\lr. :\'eedh�m's tn1tion, the band was m a  very creditable conditwn at the end of tweh·e 















Band !Ul !IOio coruet, under the . cilnductol"ll np of .\lr. [ha:;\ 1}���Y�'io";�;;��i�e:f.:�����;��1;�en��d: 
whicli 1.'ad for some timebeen broken up. \Vith tbat deternnned euergy which has characUJnsed and made 
his career a sncce"�• lw l!Ct to work with seven exist­
ing player�. and, with diflicnltie� which at first 
appeared umurmo1.mtable, ho snccee:.led in getting: together a band �luch i� a credit to the di�trict, :rnd 
to-day they are m pussessiou 0£ . a complete 6et of Be6son'B first-cla.;;o; Bil\'cr.p)ated mstrument.s, and a uniform which some of the ncighbGnring bands would 
do w�ll to take a pattern fr.Jm for neatness. Ju 
�ditwn to.thi", tlw baud is in a sound financial pos1-
t10n, ag their resource� are not sapped by a plethora of 
paid. players. �'-3 a baud, they have figured up very cred1t.1bly nt r�cnt C(>Htcat.s, and are working hard 
for ne�tsca�on. 
)lr. Xeedharn i�. in addition to the above, con­
ductor of the Bard�lcy Band, which he has pulled 
togc�her wondnfully i!inco he took hold. As a 
rnuemi�n hid Ktyle i� f.:0'.>d, and he p\ay_s 1\'Jth a finish 
J��l�c�� 1;J��i;�:i<lgr:,�, �\i�d6�·��'. j �f�I���; hZ �\�,�,,�� 
speak� m 11:low1ug term", _b a conductor he h:1'1 
•plendid 3;bilitiea, an.d n� a mau he i� perse,·,·ring and 
l;.��;,0��d't.� �l��t\�'�;�1;� ��ldt!��6J�:eJ:.��a�;.��: has made him popular with all whom he ha� come in contact. 
SOL TON DISTR I C T. 
"Oh J\le&>ri!. Jenni�on" " You �hall get my i>enii!on " " An' you'lla\ter things a-wee. The great (Jlltlation at Belle \"ne contest is the l>eer que�tiou. H w.u a terrihleaf\J.'111oon -wllhent O..er ' I couh\ haYe stood it all right if l rouhl have h.i.tl �Olue jolly good ow<i ale-andplenty of it. 
an�l'il�s��I?�/� �1�·�,��j;i����;:•t ·� lt i� a serion� <inestion, Why should we not have a t>urcl of ale at the em! of 
��,t��(rn�:f���1f!,r;;�1i'.,i�� :�e�it��:r;Fi�J�:�:��� :i-mon;i:�t thi: C1lrne4 nearly llooro theband, aw! the•ielody is enth"CI)· al>sent for a ronple of bars. ,\fter thi• it wa.-1 a hopeless race. Jl;;i:tK cfa���rl:!:��··1:!."';,;,t;,, ;ta��� � .'i�n��;ow�Ii, ��� 
:���ii�f ��������;;:�:;�'.��:;;:��;;i;:; I ��B�:���{!Ji��1�}li��;��:�;��:;�;��;;: 
8hg�. erected in the bke, for innanoo, an5 let the danC<Or8 tt�ey were •.n perfe<:t o.<i:re�ment about th� �r•t three f"
"e". �ll.������t�it���;����;�'.;;,; '.�;q�!iti����i��;�f j�� �lli�t��l� · · · ' ' · · ' · take the 11<une money "� they do for B�sse•. I.tick has bMn agaiust Besse� thi• .c.o•on. They ham played !i!l!t in four flrot-c\a!lll conte$ts. which mean• much.. Bnt the ban� i� 
(WRIGHT & Ro�mo's BRASS BAND NEWS. OC"rourn l, 1 8 9 5  
Wruem & ROUND'S BRASS &ND Nxws. 0CTOIJEH 1 ,  1895.] 
LIVERl'UUL BRASS BAN U (& MILITARY) JOURN A L .  P U B L I S H F.: O  B Y  W R. rfi HT " H.O! J N D , 34. ,  �: H S li. ! 1'. E  ST ttEEr, u v i<:RPrlU I . .  
SOLO oo!lNET Bi CHRISTMAS NUMBER. 
M rzin!c. J - too . "0 COME A L L  YE FAITHFUL � .IT ANON. N99 .�����������m�me 
� 
· •·01M a1i)l' f<1ilbful , JO Y lul ;.mttr 1 -u mpk1 11! , /ftVW�')!' O  rumt" yP \o Bt:th - lo: - b••lll . Come �nd bt-bo)dHim 
r r r rl LlJ$=$ r r1 1 rr- 1 .1 @1r b l r 1 
horn t!Jc l.: w of A 1w• 1 - ,  0 ( vnic / 1·t u� a - don- H : ::1 .<J ro111 .. t1· t  u " a-dv1't' Him,0 con1l'let us �- dorl' Him Chris1 1$,. Lord 
BELLE VUE BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
The forty third annual !'.eptemher hrn.-i-, bamlcomestal 
&lJe\·ue l;arden•, )fa.nchester, t.ook µlace on .\lontlay, 
,.;eptember :<nd. A• usu11.!, r.i.ilw11.y e�cur3io1u were run 
from rariou� p"r�� o! the country, an,\ the �rden• were 
crowded with .,;iit-Or•. Twenty.nine bands eutered the 
cempetition,aml He\·enleen of them were oelo.::t.ed to play. 
��:i.ch band had it own eentingent of enthu�iastlc admlr<!ra 
Pre!lent, an<\ they pa_ckcd the sp&cious ballroo�1 The piece 
!Dent, which we c.mne� call to mind at the mement ef 
writini::. 
After the cont.e�t, the groat topic wu of cou..e the 
d&ei1lon, aml wlllle there weffl e'<ceptien$, the bulk of 
���n��\'n�:o�hj}1f1��a6;:!' �eh�:��� fr'i��gl�� Ji� 
them at the •·ery lC1t.St fo11rlh, and many cont.endil'd that 
theydel!e .. ed se<:ond : bntwhen a.J1ked where theyweuld 
��'!t:;;f�r������dt�:e��·':i!id a �",;;J·�•�g.•at they gave 
We havebeentold that contesting .. u OOinR rnineil by 
:����i�;·� p���-1!'t1! ���fn�" \�n� f�'i'1�\�11:1;'1c��t"'��y ';.��!.� 
could, we ceuld <Jnly hear of <Jue SO!it:i-ry instance of 
betting : two men m"de rt. bet of fh·e s!nllmg� rt.bout Dike 
am.I Bes«e1. 
Another great t<mic of connm1ation w&s jnd!l"e!I de<:i· 
s!ons. Oh. theoe jmlll'.e!! � What demon• they mu.�t 00 
ln fact, one man mentioned them as " The11e inforn:!.l 
judote9," " '[here · ' 
' ' The1 are all ;i!l. d 
, .. 1 f ;fii!ll; �1·ff ::1fi�::; W: i Ii  
PP.,.Y.u• P ff ' M Mod.rato.<« BG.\ " SUN OF MY sou1 :· . ANON. N° 11. � g J g I J I J 
ti }1 �ij I J I 
1 u 1 1 . 1!,J n 1 J 1 t 1 r r  r l  
I Last tlm" J · E I I " I I " llJ ( f I " r I 1 r J I " II i I 5: 
¥:: u I i I r I I p •r 9 I•· I I " I I 0 I J I 4j 
f;�:' t!�hW!. <1U!����te,f\��6��:Jt�1�g i�ntl�!d.;l���i,;;,i"J;,r�C::�'. 
n.m\ !l;J l haH1 il· on the be,i 11uthority that they had ha.<I 
<Jn\y one w"ek's pra('tice <in th� �dl!'Ctlon, I consider their 
pe.rlomrn.nc-. a verygood <rne, arnlhad th�re Leen II. Sec<.>Rd 
pr1r� th«y would cP.rtainly h1He llatl it. Bla.ckwOQ<\ Temperance ph}·eU for the &ddwcllty 
AJN�j�!;:·����o�':a���\l�J���-l Sl�;te,�1�:.!·"�·roce"!iOn to 
;\lerthyr, July 22nd, They alse rendnred a selo.::tion of 
��
11�1���f �t1a:�?l�\,i::��·� i��fit:����r£i��� )7r� 
Bedlinog Band playe<I for dub le�t at Bedlioog, Sept. 
Hth. I bear they are o:eing in for some n�w mstrnwcnts 
����:;2\����,�.1:1:!���;:1'�.te•]�ett���e��.:� ��� 
ar
�·:!':'i��f"?�n<l went to Nd•On Contat. and were awar(le<l 
j�g����::��i�:�:�yg:i�f����i�� 
ran play a d�al better than that. 
������f,::;!;;:;i�::��,;J,:,vi��r:7i::5lii.�1::i:,m1 
�;;����;�1��:��l\��;,�1����1 �:it�1f1:�;!���·��:� 
Our s·orth�nt< b�n(b ];ave l;.w_, o� the 0whol;, s ,.�ry �Ue· 





te )lr. ltOJ!:Ct. 
1 luw� in�t.alitllenc,"..-,. 














gavo a concert m Market llil!, in ah! of 
lliltlnwll Albieu ani:,.i::e(l at Thomly Hat!, Breught.on. 
iou Anny parad\l'd 
diS11.\Jle•l perwn. 
have b.;en over to 
WR1Ge1 & Rou:rn's BkASS BAND NEws. Ocromm 1 ,  
M U S I C  I N  LONDON. 
\\'l\WliT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. 0CTUBElt I, 1811 .J .  
aml t 
nu one hiul 
page 2 a11d t.op of 1.age 
-;::::: ' 
_ _L':;f _ _  ::__..,.:.__, __ _  --#',=--=!0i<=l3::-,'-�-= w==--==--=--=�=: �=- : l� l�­-.:::::. 
r:u� how clearly. how chi\rmlngly. Dike detlned tbeae ! and hew doJa(\ ln tune werethe oc\.:\YOl! in imitatlon ! 
llow grnmUy Balley. the euphonium. plll.yed h\3 9010. Quit.ehomoroux and fully in keeplng wlththe text. 
Tben. again, on the 6·8 duett on pllf!e 5, where.tbecl.Lil· 





t��ee d�;�,���h�l��::jlj: ��t'j�:__ what 
�""''- �= ...E a===�•·=== �- -]---0-
Speci�1 Oft'eJP. 
B" THIRTEEN SHILLINGS WORTH O F  SOLOS, BOOKS, &c., FOR EIGHT SHILLINGS. 
A littlefrightene<l stifled•cream. Jt ,.-a,,, (leliclou�. 'ihe ls 
alarined, but arr:i.i<l of drawing the attentien of the witeh to fENTLl'HE:N,-Seme time age we sent out a 
I 
name for honest and finn fair deahng-thnt is our 
henelfan(\brother"sprei!llncc. I little JeaHet. entitled "A ;FEW \Vonus oi; pndeand looast., and onr bu.smh� has donbled,trebled, Hom: PttACTICF., ' which moc with extra quadmpled 
ordinary farnnr from bandma.ters and secre Xew, we "1sh all bnndmMter", secretnr1e;o, and 
I tar1es, so much so that we h!l.d numero\lil lxmdamen-to under.hnd that t
h"re 18 n� discount 
applications e�ery day from them to send 20 or 30 to uer abatement of any kmd from our pnbhshed pnces 
them tc d1stnbute m the bandroom, and has, we are \Ve shall al"ays pub\1�h openly the pnce of e'ery 
oft,.n 1.t>l<I d<>ue much to to allevo!lte the e'1la corn nrtocl" "" ha'" "" �,.11 an<! i f  ,,,,, '1 n  1 ot car" l.t> !'RV ��;����!�� :�:;��r{i����l�;�:,�,��11:1�0!:���;,��t�:J�n��n� I pl��:i��e nl•o rece1,ed 1nn11merab!\' apphcat1011s to �1�! 1;.'"��.f':�ed�!;�j�,� �jJj :�(�ii.';������t��:�;�a�fi�� '/1�1��i �{���/�1o;:�e "':�o;,t �p�l,�J, �r;d 1�t .. �ll� \��1 ����el�r���� 1�k8s a��'\ ���t��:ns of l'runm or Jro��· f�Iti'��i\1���it/,�r�;�;J'.' order to enccurage The> Joa,em<re !rlend• all O\et the connlr) than any other l>.'ow " d,.c•mnt '  M a werd "Inch "e dete;, t ,  it i� \\'e wi!l Sf'nd p?St f�e (hyparcol<po.-t), 13 . wortb, �::�� a�l���;:��;��t���J�������!��c1!ft�J��,i�:1:116'f�J �l�el�n�� att�lj �':��l'��;�t :=::::� o��l a 11 � ��l:::e &�� � gt_ ��or disCr!'t1<m from the follow in_, lm<tk�, b�:: ��t" "T:,:l��'if�:�;::l!'� t����":�aa,;�Y :�t�J; �h�� �J!;t �� ,:x \\eeJ�::1; b:;1"::l:i 7,� !��,,� tli�� ��c!�i� Anything le•il than 13 . werth �trictly nttt. 
r��:e'�,.\1���:11�Y::�',���::�a�,11::�',�'�f°';;,k�r ;1� \��sk�·�;� :�!�:t'eu�)'"%��t asB•l:r�:�!\:�:� ��eo�!i':r�\1�1� "J1e;! ;.Y. B. 'J J,i.4 dou n'!l i.tclcldr 10111 ''""" 1muir, 11·h.irlt I 
liecer cont. 4 huuh lle"""" J � Burely the be.>t con�"rt bind not happened )et "'" ha•e neither gl\(ll di,count nor is m «ll C<UQ lltll ; l\OI" '' Sd� " (I/ .'ilrrny IJ,iiul BwJ.:; 
1 �hut up �hop Un the �ntrary, we hine gamed a 1dtich an 5 - t1'c Sd, 1(1(. 
with Pi:l.notorte Accomp:ulimont, 116 each . 
YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW : 
I . . . . . . : �·:<�I !i����i�i�l� . · \e:; .. . �,:��l���:j� ��dl���ii 
.1. H�rtmann . . . . .  J. llartmaun 
.. A:.��\!·���,'::.� .. ,., AVENT & CO., Band Uniform filarenause, 
BED:MINSTER, BRISTOL. 
9, tlco'.cll llow, Gllf11ch Goch. H"ntlemcn, The 111 irorms ' ' ' 
wdl oatilnlcd, 
Walee, I �ha.11 tnily1 
T'T�·�t';·t1��1\� 1�1'f�r;,�&; ,�!�,����� rie$�ielts •upplied w I;r�n�; �l::I r�;�io���;ib-scr1puc111 nrau U,rnd are hlghly sntlafnctory, n<it one mlllftt out <•I the 23, c�ch artklo 
hehtg t., our mlud •up..:rlor toaample •ubmltWd, 1111.LIElt .�· CO., T11llot1J nr11l OntOttert. 
� �t�f::i�:f i�h�t���f :�},�tr!�1�!;i�'�1�1�,f;.;;? �-��·:h�1�1 ����fii:11:�:�,:���::� 
A. NEWELL. Secretary. J. :SEWM>\N, l:andmMkr. 
Splendid UNU'0RJ\I SUITS, Scarlet Facing11-Tnnic, Trousers, Belt, 
and New C&Jl, 8/!J. 
Splemlid UNIFORJII SUITS, YeUow o.nd Scarlet ff'...cingii-Ps.trol 
Jacket, Tronaers, New Cap, and Delt, 12/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, White and Yellow Facing!!, heavily 
Draided, a.II new to meusnre except Tunic, which is alm011t e{l.ual to 
new, 15f9. 
·-·· We give a. Guarantee with all Unifom1s and Ca}lll supplied by llil to 
accordance with the late Government Act. Credit if required. 
the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
W RITE TO-DAY for BAND CATALOGUE and COPY o f  the UNIFORM ACT, and Remarks and Advice by 
JOHN BEE VER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
greatest Band Uniform Manu facturer and Dealer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee o f  the new Gold and Silver 
· : : : : : · : : : : : : : J n;.��!���� : · : · +  ::;��:�::� Now to Meo.suro, 12/· to 20/· Now to Moasure, 15/- to 215/- Now to Uco.suro. 12 . to 201· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lt. l\cmnol .l. l lal'lmann . . . .  Dr. Ilartmllnn Old Folk& at Home (l 1 Ill• Ill!) . . . . . . .  . .  J. Hartmann 
Give me back my
. 
hea;t ·ag�;� ·(J�1ir1;�t��l�lnn)�r(�:;�d��:�;ac·�•��i����'.;;����t��·�'a;,;'.: llartmnun 
CORNET . SOLOS, with Pia.noforto Aeeompo.nimont, 1/1 ea.eh . 
. . . . . .  H. Ronni\ . . . . . . . . ll. llomu! . •  H. R<.HllHI 
. . . . . .. ·.·.�i'. :. :,r,�:.:,:, :,:, · · · · . · · · · : : :  w�itt��:::�� . . . . . . . . 1i. Ito�n.t 
: : : · : : ·�'n.1:i�:::;,1 . . : · : . ::: :�::::1 · : : : : :IT: ���::�! . . . _ .·1·'.·����m 
. . . . . .  : : ;i:: m::�:�� .. ::: :;�:::j 
.ltustlcus . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  \\". l:l1111ncl' . . . . . . . . . . . . . II .  R"'m•I 
The Rosy Morn . . . . . .  . . .  . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  II. Jt,mnd . n-c1\ llnrhn111 I In Ha.p;�or:;;��- · ·soLOs, . "i/i . ���1�.!Wlllhl HORN or SOPR�NO SOLOS, �it c�:h�t 
Premier Polka, l•rllllant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11. 1:oun<I Zenoblo., .,11·ya11d ptt:tty . . . . . . . . . . .  II. Ronne\ 
t1���'f:�£�� :���r�.t·:�� -1 �.�� -���� · · · : · : : ��Ei�1� !��:��;��2i;�aut;r,�i� : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  : :  : : �: ����� s�������Po:d:o�l��=F!!:���� No�,���r;.�s�;1� ;T2�;1;�r201 · Now to Measure, lS/- to 20/· 
1 The Rosy Morn . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  Ii Round SanctaLucia . . 11. Ronnd · II O O B:S FOR I!:OME l'RACTIC::S:, 1/l each, post free. 
g�1�/�:.! ;�:;\!,� t���fe0r�1� �;:���:�· Bamt 0�1 Belle :: �� �����=a�f �;;Y ·�:c::::�:, s:::gA�: ¥���!�{�1����l*t;��:�i�.�i·:��������:� 
�! �a�,��:�r:?�j!�:�
u
�!�::P��� 5::&� ���r��:j��I� ) �::::�,,E!i�e: o:a1��;::�or auy t�o lu�trmncn� m fo�����?i!:f!'"e;:�1��u;d1�1�•,?'��� hands of an Uau 1ng,11 for man the nannemera 1� a far �nperlor bane\ to 
I 
Young Ba.ndsmo.n's Companion 1plend1d Jlook The :IJa.ndaman'a Le1a11re Hour a gm,,.\ Book for 
���et��a;�e:n�L c�::�:�.t��e!,fi'�� ��l�:rd��0�1 1Jt:t/1'�rt��'� for Hvme l'rnctice ' Uome Practke ' 
�r,��
e8,/,i;�t���





I heM that l\t'8<e� i• comin� te Sheffield on :S-e•embcr . at Sl!t of '+  ��arte�te.s l.e,turn of S1_ n-mg'. � illag� I 4th Set. of 4 Qu�artette•, I ,  .\lhlon ; ., •.rln ; 3, ScotiR ; ��\ P'fa.�'·1��nl}�;r��;l� G��!��lp��Yt1:1�i'1�1��)· ·��j�,�1l1��1 1 �l�lt\;;s�t. J.eapen Chorus, An E>enlng lra1er, 6th Se�ngifl>':l_a ·Q����!t'i�s l, �prlng ;  2, Summer ; 3, 
"1;�e�1�t<l���- ranee b .u rlNermined a.a o'·er t11 ri�e t<> Zn� ��;,?i��11�i�t����·8<'�l���i'1c���1���h;,��1·'1��'.th���t.' 6th ���:��f �:��El��ti.�1� 1:1�1:;,,ce ; 2. Gern111t1 )' ; ::, • 3rd Set of 4 Quartettes 'Assault at Arms," ·�abbath 7th Set of Quartettcs (for ("ontc,ts) front .\lo1.;1rt"s 
.\lem," ' Tewn au<.l. Countrr, 'l'1LUingC!oud1. ' 2 - the set. · J:�1nlcm,' \\"cbtr"• · \la.a iu 1;,· ant! ' ll Trl)\"atore; 2 .  I fint f<ct ot t"our Orlgit1al Trios fvr Three Trombenes, 2 · I The Cornetist, 1 G. I The Duettist, I. 6. 




'· 2nd, 3rd, Hh, 5th, 6th, 9th, lOth, llthand 1�1h) of Dance Music, with Sta1·e fer Cornet er Light Grey, tri'mod n.od, 12/C New to Moa.suro, 12/· to 20/· e !f>:n�I Ill)' only e.1re h t.o ronse the t"li&fr of ,.,hefficld Rn(! 
I 
Th" Young Solol!Jt (lk>ok 1 and llook 2), each containing 1tl easy Solos for aoy B-Flat Instrument, with l'laueforte 









e ;;cc�;��:i11\1,�,'::t'; l�: ' 
The Rn.i::by Temperance nra"" 8,..11,1 h as hn.r•I at work the Opera
,
, 
&c.. a Book for Home Practice, enn�l8tmg of Urnud Selectll)llS lrom �:!lftii�lf..11111 
Second Bandsman' \"arlcS, l/l. 
5th Young Soloist. any B·b'la� Instrument, with l'in.neforte Accemp11.u!mtnt, l/L :fi":i�� 'if.ofi':{;:,;,t 27J �wo hi�t�umenta lu �-}·Jat. with l'lnn<Jfurte Ac�'Ompanimcnt, 1 l. 
Fifer'• Recreation a . 1co , 1mce ll!l. Fiddler'• Pnatlme, JU •J!l�ndld Solt•• (ntn vm1ed) for the \"lo\ln,J)rlce l . 
" THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER' S  GUIDE AND BANDSMAN'S ADVISER," price 2 • 
New to Oreter 3• (Id . "'ltb 
Deever·• Pa.tent Gold or Sllvor 
Pea.ka
.
'la 6d. a.nd �a8d 
HIGHAM again Victorious ! 
BAND CONTEST, Ro�al . National Eisteddfod, Carnarvon, July 1 3, 1 894. 
, lst Pnw, w_on by Linn l'estm10g_ Silver Ba:nd. \Vumer of ornr 20 First Prizes during the nine 
years of their cx111tence. All won with the Higham Instruments. 
Znd Priz�, Nantlle _Vale Royal Silver Band, v.:ho hn\"c been successful in winning first prize on 
sen•ra.l o<:ca.a1ons _a_t tins contest, nnd arc also wlllners of a groat number of first prizes in other 
importai1t compotitions with the Celebrated Higham Instruments. 
A COMPLETE AN:P OVERWHELMING TRIUMPH 
A'l' THE 
W O R L D ' S  C O L U M B I A N  E X H I B I T I O N ,  C H I CAGO, 1893, 
The 
HAVING OBTAINED 
H ighest Award . 
B..ead. 1;h.o C>ffl.ci.a.l. B..eport. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
Department L. Liberal Arts. 
Exhibitor : JOSEPH HIGHAM. Address : MANCHESTER. 
Group.158. Classes 927 & 933. 
EXHIBITS : BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
1'-.or beautiful models, comprising also perfect valves, scientifically drawn 
tubing, and artistically-made bells. 
l!-.or remarkable purity and quality of tone, the valve-notes in the Patent 
Clea,r-bore lnstruments being equally as good as the open notes, and 
every note perfectly in tune. 
For the ease with which the lnstruments are blown. 
For the stability and finish, perfection of workmanship, beautiful artistic 
designs, and remarkably fine engraving. 
Ty::n:::a.pa..::u...:i. I>:r�::n:::a.s. 
For improvement by which they can be tuned by the use of but two 
handles, the usual number required being from six to eight. 
For the ingenious manner in which the cord is evenly drawn through the 
pulleys, causing the strain to be equal upon the heads at all points, 
thus rendering the tuning more perfect and the tone more crisp and full. 
Signed-PROSPER LAMAL 
Approved-K. BUENZ (Individual Judge). 
(President Departmental Committee). 
Approved-JOHN BOYD THACKER 
(Chairman Executive Committee on Awards). 
Works and Warehouse : 127, S TRA NGEWA YS, MA NCH ES TER. 
Branch Office and Showrooms : 84, OXFORD S TREE T, L ONDON, W. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
NO FOREIGN I�PORT.ATIONS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act 
MALLETT PORTER &. DOWD, 
Band Outfifters, New and Second-Nand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C H��ifu5�:B%�Gi1�� a��:�e�,i��11��0t! 
order; fit gunrantced. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rulee for Self­
Measurement scnt post free. 
Samples of Uniforms sent on ap1>roval. 
All kinds of Unif?rma, new and. second-hand., 
at lowest possible J?rices. 
Copies of unsolicited Testimonials on application. 
New Band Trouser11, \I ith stripe, made to 
me:i.sure, from 5 f:t 1i.er pair. 
New Band Tunics, to meaaul'<'!, from 12/6 each, 
made of cloth or serge ; a man·el at the price. 
Bands requiring cheap UnUorms, new or f!<:<:ond­
hand, will find it greatly to their advantage to 
1.Jace their ordcra with us. 
B
AND CAPS, well made, from 1/· each ; any 
de.•ign made to order. 
A spl�ndid patent-leather Muslc Card Case, 
with white l>atent leather Shoulder Belt at a \'ery 
10�i�r �ei��f�\:, <!'����a&°a'ti, Capes, Eadges, 
Muaical Instruments, Pouchee, Braids, &c, 
Bandmasters are requcRted to kindly inform us, 
when ordering samples aOOnt the price the band 






1efore Goods can be forwarded. If responsible 
guarantee be provided, arrangements can be made 
for the payment weekly or monthly of a certain 
amount until the whole 1um be l>!'id, 
WRIGH'.! Ah"D Romm's BRASS BAND NEWS. OCTOBER 1, 1 89.i. 
ME��a�������n;B��� �
e
t��ir �C����''l?�, P}ti�i!£C1'k�:; 
I M PORTANT Ban�;�·J��1h:J��;_; considerable experience of late years in the Con­testing \Yorld, .Messu . .  Hawkes and Son have now adapted the aOOve cb.ss to the general requirements of the work. . 
\Vhibt avoiding nny fancy or high-sounding names for their 
TO 
��:��:�=��· a:'�l��ehT}?����t1��iJ�  ���o��d��io�a�1s::i;ni1�;r����:�� 
HI them, :Messrs. Hawkes and ��n cla1m, and . are prepared to pTO\"C by 
fair a_nd unprejudiced cornpct1t10n, that their Instruments are equal, 
and 1n many instances superior, to other ma_kers. E:i.nds who 
who require a new ontf1t would consider their own inkresh if 
before Jllacing an order they would obtain lnstrmnents _on approval, and 
BRASS 
decide upon the merits of the lnstrumen� 1ilm:�. By do�ng so they would 
obtain the be�t value, M Makers would reqmre to.strain e'·ery ner�·e to 
BAN Ds secure the order, and would be compelled to subm1t o11\y the very finest Instruments for approv:i.l. l\Ieiosri!. Hawkes and Son will be glad to forward a case of specimen • 
1 n�truments on approval (guaranteed own make throupholo't}, and wtll hal"e plcruJnre in submitting complete Estimates and Pnce-hsts, with all 
detnils, per return of post. 




�f· t�t��!:S i��£����r!. 01�d::J!
r
�\�:i��g 1fu �:fe �d���t'.�� �f8�ui��r�11�8 f�bo�!;''w1Jr;�:���J���bli��1eh}?er:;n�:�!tlin;·i,��1 �h.,i�11�I;\e\1n;� ::ie��� 
to us, with deta1la of tl1e1r re{1utremeuts, when the matter �hall have our best attention. 




































cCo�·�:Iit�:SP����o w��f�1�1i�J� i;::tr�::���ig 11�:ro��h{y 1t���·rc1d�stt���1:�'.1t:(.,.:•·el\;�·er:1��·�t�Jali�l'se!?d 1�J1��ut�c u�ht ::���� 
recei1it we will at once submit an estimate of tl1e ('()at. Other ma.ken' instruments overlmnled and repaired at ,·ery low price". 
ELECTRO SILVER-I'LATING, ENGRAVING, CHASING, &c. 
This important lir:onch of our workshops i� in thti hand� of probab1;,: the most e
x
r
ricncccl cngra1'er ''"d �ilver-plater in the l�ad"'- In, �uh-s�i:f s:!i;��,fo�l'<'t;�� �,1:;'i:e�:f ��o:i:•,,:i�,arC�l��:\fi;�n!njh�t��(i°�er0�lk�, C�� allm���d s�,�:rilt'��a':r 't��JPi��t�mC���'."°·phtcd work at \,rice� �ubm1tted. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
\\7., haqi alway,; a <pmutity of abvve in stock, by all reiJ\lted 1111•.keM!, and which we overhaul and put �n good pluying condition. E�timatc� 
will be gladly �ent ii.er return of post to any b"nds nJquiring cheap instrument�, and who are unabl<> to ime�t m new. 















��e bi:nS:���e ���t°f�ro,'�:1,����t �i,��'.�i:�
n 
fi�ri�tliti:s "� �!�� 11�L1i�h�:f:. �;d>s t�1� 
revision ha>i been cntni$t':'J to the most compdent professors only. '!'he grcate�t care ha8 been exercised with regard to the prmtmg atHl hmdmg m 
every detail. A finer �erh�$ of Tutor� does not exi,t, and we fed assu.....d that they will \ffo,·e n boon to :;ll ardent student�. 
CORNF,'I' . . .  
E.:UUTOXE . .  
NEW 
HAUTllANS, J. 
V'"J!m . . . . . 
1.lR&O.\DASl'E .. 
ROASISI 
Vurn1 . . .  
ME...,.DRLSSOH� ILUiOl"ICI, J, 
PBICES OF TtTTOBS BY OTTO I..ANGEY. 
4/· 
. .  
SAXHORK . . .  . . .  4 . l:UPHOXHDI . . .  . .. 
:nu:xl'H HORN . . 4 ._ SLIDE '.l'BOi\IBOKE 
PUBLICATIONS 
LIZZIE . . .  
I LO�lBAHDI 
LA YI�TALB . . .  
1\IOSt:S 1N .EGYPT 
AROJ,DO 
ERKAXI . . .  
MACBETH . . .  . .. 
�D[QN BOCCAKEGRA 
ELIJAH .. . . . 
DOXACWl�l_,I,F.� 
DIHTi\IS 4 -
FOR BRASS BANDS. 
Com�t Polka .. . . . .  . . .  ... . . .  . . .  
Popular Contest Selection. arranged by ,T. Hartmann 
Ditto ditto (lilto 
Ditto ditto ditto 
Ditto ditto ditto 
Ditto ditt" dittv 
Ditto ditto ditto 
Ditto ditto ditto 
\raise · : ·  t-;;:::::S t: j�'o�!iW�:�: 











VALYF. 'l'R0ll1BOXE 4 .  l:lOl\fBARDON 4 .  
Band .'im�}ll£1ml Extra 
<.>f2'). Part•. 
3 0 2 0 3d, 
4 0 2 > 4d. 4 0 2 8 4d. 
4 0 \ 8 4d. 4 0 > 4d. 
4 0 i 8 Od. 
4 0 2 8 Id. 
4 0 2 8 Id. 
4 0 2 ' 4d. 3 0 0 :kt. 
lIA WXES & SONS' No. 1 MARCH BOOKS, 6d. ea.eh. No. 2 MARCii: BOOXS, Sd. ea.eh. 
Send for Price Lists and Estimate&. All Letters, &c., replied to same da.y. 
HAWKES &: SON, 2S, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.9_. _ 
Telegraphic Address- Interna.tiona.l Exhibition, Liverpool, 1sse, tho It11rhost Awo.rd-GOLD MEDAL ; Sa.ltti.ire, York-
""DRUMMER," Liverpool. shire, 1SS7, Ri1rhest Award ; Newcastle-on-Tyne, 1SS7, Ri1rhost Award ; Paris, lSSSI!; 






2. ___ _ 
R .  J .  WA R D  & SO N S, 
10, St. Rnne Street, a�d 67, Dale Street, Li11erpool, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, 13IRXENHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
TO 
HER MAJESTY'S Am1Y,NA YY,VOLUNTEERS & GOYERNMENT SCHOOL& 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK, 
SOPRANOS, Eb, 20/-, 30/­
CORXETS, Bb-, 25/, 30/-, 35/-, 
FiU�t�., ��RB�.yiB�.0r�/: 
and 35/· 
TEX OR SAXIIORSS, Eb, 3"J/·, 
45{-, and 60/­
BARITVNE, Bb, 40'· and f>O/ · ; one electro, 60/· 
l�UJ'HO.'\IUM, Bb, 30/-, 40{-, 5fJ/· 
BOi\IBARDOS, Eb, £4. 
TROMBOXES (Slide), Bb Tenor, 25/-, 30/­
TROllBOXES {Slide), G Bass. 30/-, 40/­
'l'RO).IBOSES {Valve), Bb Tonor, 3fi/-, 50/· 




TRUMPET CIJROMATIC, ill case, 3J/­
CLARl.'\ETS, Eb, C, Bb, and A, 30{-. 35/-, 45/-
0BOE, 70/-, in perfect order. 
DRUMS (Side), Brass Sholl, Screws and Nuts, 2J/-· 
Belts, 3/· ; Sticks, 1/9 per rmir. 
DRU�IS (Ba.ss) , "JJ/-;50/-; Bel ta, 6/-; Sticks,2/-each. 
BAXD STANDS (Iron), Ward's Patent, 5/- each. 
FLUTES, Bb, for Bands, tier�an Silver Key, 2/3. 
PICCOLOS (in F, Eb, and D), 4 Keys. 5/6 each; 
I s1:..:83tJ�:r-f�; �: ��:�o���·n Case, £:> ; pel"fect. 
I g3f1��:s����· 1t��1�1�· #oj: � 
AXY llSSTRCllEX'f SENT . ON 
r
J-PViJ�iA\F o�O'i�E�!�i-�FA
cg;oiiJ?.·O., AND MOXEY 1mrt-RXED 
VIOLIN STRINGS SUPPLIED 'l'O '!'HE PROFESSION AT WHOI,ESAJ,E PRICE;:;, 
lVe buy all kimls of .V11sical IHstruments, Harps, lioli11s, Guitars, 9·c., for OASll, and do all kinds of R .. pairs, no matter whose make, as wt­
enipl-Oy ll"orhnen 1dio have had experience i11 the best houses on the Continent. 
ALL KIXDS OF CASES IN STOCK. VlOLlX CASES 1mo::-.1 3,"-. POST OFFICE ORDERS PAYABLE AT ST. fu.'l"XE STREET. 
= = 
R . .I. WAl\D & so�s. iO. ST AN�E STllEll & 69, DALE STREET, LIVEllPOOL, & 102, CO�WAY STREET, BIRKENHEAD. 
N.B.-ES'J'ABLI SHED 1848. 
KEAT & SONS MILITARY MUSICAL BY HENRY 1 I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E R �  





Testlmoniahl all over the World 
















�lide, th11� dtsusmg the Mouthyard and Bottom Slide, and using thi� new 
attachment. 
that ����d ;�elb;i':!c�!�dri�;1i� ��!f���h o�;t!fde =-�rl��:�r�b�� :��1��= 
Mouthf•id to tht end of tht Slide. State Model and name on Instrument. 
Prices Brass (Ordinary), 7 6; Suverlor, 9 6 ;  Nickel, 916 11.nd 12 6; Silver, 10 6 and 14/6. 
" 
. ; 
ROYAL L ETTERS PAl' ENT 
